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o ‘Day ond Time of of Alleged 
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Distsict Attorney Jim Garri- 

son Friday revealed the ap- 
proximate day and time he 

claims conspiracy defendant 
Clay L Shew met Lee Harvey’ 

“- Oswald and Jack uby in Baton 
, Rouge. 

Assistant District Attorney 
James L. Alcock said the 
meeling -took place* “on or 

ss about Sept. 3. 1963... . ap 

  

hours of 2 p.m. aod $ p. m.” 
. - in an answer to a suppte- 

mental application for a bill 
of particulars filed by the 

; Shaw defcase Wednesday. 
. i The alicged meeting took 

tplace at the Capitol House 

_ Hotel, “jin a room, the number 
‘of which is unknown to the 

Alcock said in his an- 

  

: tren 

- seer. 

Shaw's defense attorneys filed 

the supplemental application for 
a, particulars with Criminal Dis- 

oe wick Co: ort Judge Edward A. 

State lo answer by Friday. 
Garrisen prev iously’ revealed 

-tevat Clipaing In Space Below) 

- DEFENSE2# Zstate alleged the ttip-ta. the 

. proximately between wey testimony before the Orleans 

[ness by Garrison, and the bi . ingen Wey, ay ie a a 
Judge Haggerty ordered fret Houna in 1960. | 

« In jts original answer rhe 

ity. Wednesday Judge tag. 
gertly ordered the state lo du soj -: 
Garrison contends parti cH | 

pants in a plot to assasstnate| 
President Joha F, Keanedy ar- 
ranged to be in various sections 
of the country on the day of the 
murder. 

Shaw sald he went to the 
West Coast to address a world 
trade group aod spent the day 
of the assassination In Srna? 
Francisco. 
In another developme nt 

criminal district court Friday, 
Judge Oliver P. Schulingkamp] .. 
denied two motions filed by af ~~ 
onetime roommate of deceased 
probe figure David’ W. Ferrie. 
Layton Martens, indicted 

in assassination probe 
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Parish grand jury, filed a 
prayer for oyer (inspection of 
evidence) and a request for 
bill of particulars through his 
atlorney, Milton Brener. . 
Judge Schulingkamp ruled] .~ 

that the state’s answers to the} ~ 
pleadings were “good and sullt . 
cient is law.” 

his client's perjury indiclment]. - . 

's after testimony before the! . 
jury. Testimony cited in the) 
dictment referred to Gordon) 
Novel, sought as a material wit: i> -   his allegation of a meeting in| 

Baton Rouge between Shaw and 
_ {Ruby in answer to the defense's) 

original application for partica- 
ars, but he did not supply the] . 
jay or time. 

CITIES NAMED 

In 2 separate, amended an- 
swer ty the original application, 
for particulars, Alcock said! 

Le that Shaw made a trip to Port- 
" land, Ore, Uy way of Houston, 

San Antonio: Los Angeles and 
“San. Franesco in | November, 
16s” r . Lil 
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Martens was indicted Apri > ~~ 

. emaake 
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